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The Herald .leilvrxtl itiHhcnAiitttmh and Ibo
aurrournlliiR town fnr ix rent n week,

to the cnrrifM It mall 83,00 A year, or 'Hi

centt n month. HnMf In (ulvanro. Advcrtlm.-ment-fl

clmrK'! ftcfordinK to nniH't und jwmitlon.
The imhllftuura rwri-- the rttflit to -- hnr.KO the

ot udvertlMomi'ittit whenever thefiosltlon of iicwH dumiwuli It. The right Is
reeervod to reject any mlvert)ieinent, wh'ther

aid for or not. that tlio iutHwhcr may deem
Improper. AdvertlsliiK ratefl made known
upon nppllcntlon.

K titered nt the ptrntoRlce at Shenandoah, Pa., j
eocond claw mall matter.

TKM5PHONK CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
SATt'IlDAY. Al (Jt'ST 32, 180(3.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

TUB PHnslDEM

WILLIAM M'KINI.KY,
)I Ohio.

VitU VK't: I'BKSIIIHM,

UARHET A. IIODAUT, on

Ol Km Jcrsev. of
JtEPUBLICAN 8TATE TICKET.

l'OnCOM3a!MMAN-AT-I.A!ig- ,

OAIA'ftHA A. OnoW,
Of Suwjuehahna.

AMUBL A. UAVENl'OUT,
Of lirie

And Bill) TUvid Dennett Hill remains on
ofthe funco.

DimooRATlc electors cuntiutio to refuse to
icct Mr. llryan.

('l.vhbkcb F. Hitii, of Khauiokin, lias
been coutity chairman by tho

of Northumberland county

While tho sound money Democrats of this
county repudiate the Chicago platform, they
apparently swallow the local ticket and its
platform without a rye face. Consistency nit

CANDIDATE SllEHIICBI) is said to be
straddlcr. It is nnuounced, however, that
he will loclarc for free silver, and then tho
wuiid inonoy Democrats might truthfully of

"Whero arc we at '"

hnxATOB Tillman ho of iiitchfork fame
' -- is to address a meeting in this town this
i) cuing. Tho Senator will bo accorded
greater courtesy here than ho was at Mt.
(lactua yostoiday, wlieie he was hissed.

Tin: public schools niien in this town on
Monday for the term of 1MM U7. The indica
lions aro that tlio attendance will bo larger
than over, augmented by the eufoi cement
of tho Compulsory Education Law. Superin
tendent Hogart has matters in excellent shape
lif the opening, and will iutioduce a number
if improvements during tlio term.

In tendering his withdrawal as a preside!)
tial elector to the i hairm.ui of tho Democratic
statu committee, Hon. t'harles 1'. King, of
l'ottsvillo, has simply done that which ovory
honest Democrat, holding the same views,
would ftel it his duty. His Intimate political
friends havo had a knowledge of Mr. King's
intentions In this respect ever since the
adoption of the Chicago platform, and that
it tho proper time he would publicly to- -

pudinto the doctrine of ISryan, Altgeld,
J illmrii i , tt. :il .. in a manner that would
remove all doubt as to his position on
the currency iiuestion. Sir. King has
always been a Democrat and has contributed
liberally to tlio suppoit of Ids party, lie is a

iiuiu of strict integrity, hoiioal to a fault, and
his defeat for the Senate in this district,
w lien ho was "stabbed in the house of his
fiicuds," has not caused him to iv.ucr in the
faith of Jell'eisun and .lacksuu. Although of

different political faith, we houur and totpect
one who has thu courage of his couvictions,
Air. King will lose uothiug by tho criticism
of small-fry politicians. Like thousands of

other honest Democrats in the state who
were slmcio in proclaiming their adhcrcnio
to tho Alluutowu platform, which declared
for tho proseut gold standard, ho refuses to
suboidinato thoso convictions to tho decree
of the Chicago convention.

Tm: Kepilblicans of l'ennsylvauia showed
unmistakably last August, in spito of tho
triple alliance between Martin, Magio and
Hastings, that neither of this trio woi

wanted by the voters. Martiu has
been shown up in a cry discreditable lifil

u a lobbyist in 1'hiladelpliia, and the
tienioudous power he has wielded in that
city is slowly but. surely slipping from li

gratp and his lcigu will soon be a thing o

the past. Mageo, too, has been exposed in
dicker with the Democrats of Allegheny
whereby his power is to be strengthened, bti

will more likely bo weakened instead, liov
eruor Hastings was led by his ambition to

ally himself with these leaders, but, when
defeated, promptly deserted them and Joined
the groat mass of liepublicaiis who remaiuei
steadfast under the leadership of Senator

Ouay, and his fall from gnue was forgHe

and tho fatted calf killed for his reception
Now comes the story that ambition still swell

tlio bosom, it not tho head, of his Excellent y

and ho desiros to bo elected to the United
tatea Seuato to succeed Don Cameron,

(iuvornor Hastings has fared well at
the bonds of his party, and the honor d

nnoii him when ho was niado

Chief Executive of the state was a favor
bcstowul not so much for any conspicuous
services ho had leudercd the state and his

party, as it was a balm for wounded feelings

caused by his turn down some yours before,

and wo do not set) that his services havo

entitled 1'iui tofurther advancement to tho

detriment of men who have been fighting

the buttles of tho Iiepublican party more

conspicuously and bearing tho burdens

thei'oof. Thero aio no assurances given that
it ho were elecicu sonuior --

uinm'er,
ium i

when lie. allied himself' wiui tlio

witrt oleuienU of tho jmrty, would not li.i e

hn foiiL'ht over again. As such contentions

4iro not productlvo of good, it bcoun that
tM,od Tiolltios lenders tho Uovornoran undo

nirablo cnmlldatoand that a'Scuator U chosiu

iimouu thoso whoso services ami ability
havo earned for thein the right to seek this
honor, and who can bo trusted to follow in

tho straight path and arc not liaoic to uo nircu
away by tho wiles of disreputable losses,

ijipoaling to their vanity or ambition.

PERSONAL.

Michael Keedhaui U visiting frienda in ofriilladelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Piatt have rtturi.od

from Atlantii City.
Harry Carl, of South West street, was a

vMtor to Ml. Carmel
Miss Susie McNeills, of Hast Centre street,

is visiting friends at Mincrsvillo.
Jacob Levintnn, of Olielsky's store, left In

town to locate at Hazleton.
tleorgo Uoliner, Sr., Ulked politics to south

of the mountain friends yesterday.
Miss Kdith Swart?., of Ashland, Is the guest is

of the HulloWk family, on Laurel street.
Mrs. John StaiilTor, of South Gilbert street,

yesterday presented her huslmull with a
girl baby.

Miss Jennie licddnll, and her brother,
rank, returned homo from Atlantic City

last evening.
Miss Aunlo Morris, of St. Clair, is visiting

er cousin, Mls Laura Morris, of South
Dowers street.

Mun Idaho Kolb returnwl to town yester
day, after spending- her vacation with rela- -

ves at Alburtls,
Miss llitijic Cuogan, an accomplished young is

lady of Philadelphia, is visiting her parent is
West Coal street. la

Mrs. Alice Upton, wife of William Kptrni,
Hast Apple alley, gave birth to a bouncing

baby boy last night.
Thomas Kyan left town this morning for in

Lykumtowu, Dauphin county, to attend the
funeral of a relative.

T. T. Williams returned homo last evening
after spending two weeki at Atlantic City,

hiladelphin and other placid.
William Kerslako, of South Jardln street,

eft to-d- for Gettysburg, to view' the sights
tho old historical battlefield.
Wal. Smith, wife and daughter, of Phila

delphia, aio visiting Mrs. Smith's mother,
Mrs. Tempest, of Last Coal street.

Misses Josio O'Brien, of Gordon, and Kate
.yiicli. of Pottsvillc. are visitiui the llegley

family, on North Union street.
Capt. C. H. Link, formerly of the local

corps of God's American Volunteers, but now
f liorwiek, is visiting lricnds In town.
Miss Anna B. Mnnsell has returned home is

from her vacation. Sho spent six weeks
with friends at Ocean Grove and Philadel-
phia.

Misses Julia and Hannah Sullivan, of
New York City, aro the guosts of their uuclo,
School Director Sullivan, on Last Lloyd
street.

Mrs. A. It. Shaw, two daughters and son,
Latrobe, aro tho guests of tho former's

larents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacoby, on North
Whito sticet.

Mrs. James Jones, of Philadelphia, after
spending two weeks hero with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Pooler, of est tcntro
stiect, leturned home

Mrs. Joseph Coogan, of Philadelphia, who
s visiting her sister, Mrs. llrennau, on West

Centre street, spent yesteiday in Shamokin
anil Locust Gup with relatives.

Misses Maggie and le-si- e Itarrett, of Ilrisotl,
i.; Lettio Lcnahan, of Gir.irdville, and

Tilllo Mrllugh, of Ccntralia, ale tho guests
of tho l'eilly family In Ilrownsville.

Mrs. W. S. Gintcrman and son, Guy, of
Shamokin, and Miss Minnie Hecbner, of

oi t Carbon, visited their blether, ltev.
Alfred Ikebner, and family, yesterday. Mr.
C. Silllman, of l'ottsvillo, was also a pleasant

illerut the parsonage.

Itellghms Notici'.
Services ill the Trinity lieforined chuich

at 10:0') a in., and (i::sl) p. m.
Sunday schuol at 1:30 p. m. Uov. ltobert
O'lioylu pastor.

ltogular services will bo held in Hie United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty s Hall,) to
morrow at 10 a. in. and (1.30 p. in, Preaching
by the pastor, ltev. I. J. IteiU. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in.

Lbene.er Evangelical church, corner ol
South West a fid Cherry streets, II. Honne
Itomig, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. in.
English preaching, 0.3!) p. m. A cordial in
vitation to all.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Epifiepil
lunch on Hast Oak street at :t:30

a. m. and 7 p. m. TJio rector will omciate.
Sunday sthoil at 2 p. m.

The American volunteers are going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in liobbins'
building, 33 West Centre stitet. Meetings at
11a.m., 3 and 8:00 p. m. Evening subject,

A Man Come Out of Hell With His Night
Cap On." 1st Lieut. Haslam and wife in
command.

Welsh liaptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Uov. 1). I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. in. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday ovenings.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a.' m., and (1:30

p. in. Sunday school at 2 p. ru. Everybody
welcome.

Servhes vtill be held in the Methodist
Episcopal church at 10:30 a
Subject, "Tho White Stone and a Now Name
Written in It." 0:30 p. in. the pastor preaches
a candle sermon. Caudles aro used to
illustrate the gospel story in Uiaching the
only way of eternal salvation. Sunday
school at 2 p. in. ltev. Alfred Heebner, pastor.
All ale invited.

Serviies in the Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. in. Sunday
school at 2 p. in. Preaching by liov. William
E. Westervelt,

Oal vary Il.iptist church, South Jardln street.
Services will be held at 10:30 a

in., preaching by Mr. John Ilium. At 11:30

p. in , preaching by Mr. Jackson White.
Sunday school at 2 p. in. Prayer meeting
cory Wednesday evening, at ":,(). Seats
free. Everybudy welcome.

Of severest trial and test prove
Iniegardto Hood's BarsaparilU

1st, Greatest SVlerit
! Secured by a peculiar Combina-

tion, Proportion and Process
unknown to others which
naturally and actually produces

Greatest Cures2d,
by thousands ot honest,

voluntary testimonials which
naturally and actually produce

5d, Greatest Sales
29 According to tho statements ot

druggists all over the country.
In these three points Hood's
Sarsaparllla U iiecullar to itself.

Hood! 9

Sarsaparilla
Is the best -- It Is the One True Wood PuriDcr,

1 are the only pills io take
liOOU S Pill with Hood's Samaparllla.

n limiluablo Adjunct,
Upon a recent visit to tho Yulcnn colliery.
tho Mill Creek Coal Company, thcro was

exhibited to the representative of Tho Col
liery Engineer nn Invaluable adjunct and
Mjtnething which should havo a placo at ovory
colliery. It was a fire department, equipped
fully with the necessary apparatus, A small to
house constructed of corrugated iron is
situated at a safe distance from tho breaker.

this house is located a medium sized
pump with connections laid to tho nest of
stuim hollo's, and a large water tank. A reel,
containing 500 feet of good serviceable hose,

hung on supports. Noz.lcs of various sizes,
wrenches; washers, etc., ,aro placed where
they con ho quickly reached. In caso of a
fire breaking out, In two minutes from' tho
time the alarm is given, a sticani of water
can be thrown over the breaker. Certain
men have certain duties to perform in case of
lire, and must attend to these only, and the
result is a thoroughly trained and disciplined
force. In addition to this, the pi ( caution of
having barrels filled with water, and buckets
conveniently hung at different points in the
bioakor, has beeh taken. Every two weeks a
thorough inspection of the entire apparatus

mado aud a written report of its condition
made to Superintendent Jones. This order
imperallvo.

Diphtheria's I'ucuiy,
Heretofore diphtheria held supremo sway
all families whero it entered. Physicians

used their best medical skill to stay and euro
tho terrible disease, yet thousands upon
thousands died annually. At last a positive
remedy has been found which cures every
ctse that ma- - arise. Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure is positively guaranteed to euro every
case ot Oipntlieria wliciu It is appneii in
strict accordance with printed instructions.
Leading druggists ovoryw'here sell it at BO

cents a bottle, and no family in tho land can
lill'ord to bo without sumo on hand all the
time. Sold at Kirlln's drug store.

l'olitelieHl ts KHsentlill.

Politeness is always lequired of employes,
but sometimes it is forgotten or tho men
grow careless of tho requirements, so that it

wise to occasionally remind them of tluir
duty. General Manager Provost, of the
Pennsylvania Itaijruad, has issued a circular
calling the attention ot alt employes ot me
road to that clause lu tho book of rules which
demands politeness on tho part of all the
men in their dealings with patrons of the
road, as well as in tlieir conduct inward ouo
another. Mr. Prevust says that the reputa-
tion and prosperity of tho company depend,
not only on promptness in tho transaction of
business, but on pollto attention to patrons of
the road as well. The Lehigh Valley shcnlil
enforce the same rule among nuo of its e m
ployes.

One (if NewuU's rt.itp (ittes Joirn.
PlIILAPi:LrilIA, Aug A telernir

from London iimiouncui the loss of Un-

ship Willie Husenfult, of which Arthur
Sowull, the Democratic e.'.uilldatu for vice
president, is owner. The news nunc bj
way of a dl .patch from Santa Catharine.
Tho Iiwmfrlt left Now York on April i!
for San Krauelsco. According to the dis-
patch she foundered 100 miles oil the
count. A part f tho crew wuro saved, and
landed on Simtji Catharine. Tho rescued
wero brought to the shore on two small
boats, each of which contained fourtoen
persons. The number of tho lost Is at
present unknown. Tho vessel Is ono of
tho largest American ships ullout. She
was built at H.ith, Mo., In 1SS5'.

The Manitoba- s'eliool (Question.
Ottawa, Out , Aug. 22. In tho hotife

of commons yesterday, 111 reply to Mr.
Hnggarty, Mr. Iiurler said that the in-

terview with him (Luurlcr) in respect to
tho relations of Canada with tho United
States was substantially correct. Attorney
General Slfton, of Manitoba, said lust
night front tho several conferences be-

tween Mr. Laurlor, himself and Messr.s.

Cameron and Watson, also membors of
tho Manitoba government, and from, thu
views expressed by th3 premier, ho was
satisfied that when thu whole nutter wis
laid liefore Mr Gmnwuy tlio bads of uu
amicable sottlenluitt of the s 'h 1 ques
tion would bo reached. Further than this
he wuuld nut go

Illumed fur the IsnleV Accident..
London, Aug 23. The Field throwsflie

whole lame for tho Isolde accident and
tho resultant death of Harem Zedtwltz
upon Emperor William's yacht lletoiir. It
comments upon tho "ridiculous and

coroner's Inquest," anil asks
what the Yacht llaclng association und
tho Kuyal Albert Yacht ulnb are going to
do in tho matter, dn conclusion, It
"The attempt to blame Saint Is mum It
is a modern liistaiicu ot tlio 1 ablo ot tho
wolf and the lamb."

VUr fiovcrnora Murdered 111 Morocco.
London, Aug. 22. A dispatch to tho

Central Nows from. Tangier says that a
.plot has been discovered at Marrasch aim-
ing at tho dethronement of tho sultan of
Morocco, in favor of
his older brother, Mulev Mahommed.
Four provincial governors havo been mur-doro- d

bj' tho plotters Wholesale- arrests
havo been made In connection with tho
conspiracy, and a general tut of terrur
prevails among tlio Inhiililtanls.

The vrmtlier.
For eastern Now York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania and Now Jersey: Increasing cloudi
ness, with light showers; southeasterly
winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing (Juot-itlmi- of the Sow York and
riillndtilphlu IlxehungHs.

NnwYoiiK. Aug. 21. Tho Wall street fra
ternity was inclined toward hysterics today on
vagut suggestions of a (Ustrtmlng character.
Humors were current at the outs t that a meet-
ing of the Clearing Housi committee had been
called to consider the advisability or an Im-

mediate issue of certificate. Upou luqulry
olllctals at thu Clearing House aad loading
bankers declared thtt such a step had beeu
considered some time siiioo, und a doclsloa
reached that no Issue would b mi I except in
caso of extreme no.iiM.lty. uio.iug bids
HalttmorB &OI1I0 IS L'lhigh Valley
Chosa. 43 Ohio YiY New Jersey Den
Del. Aj Hudson linji N. V. Oentrol OIK

.1014 Pennsylvania
Erie . UK Hi adlng
Lake Erie is W . u St. Puul. CJt--

Lehigh Nav .. 83 W. N. 63 Pa .. IK
2d ass t paid.

General .Markets,
PillLAiu!I.lilIA, Au'j. 21 Flour dull! win-

ter snporflnu, tl.(U!.13; do. extras, t2.l5i32.U0j
Pennsylvania roller, .clear, 3. 763; do. do.
straight, 333..23. Wheat firm; August, 0151(31

03c. Ooru weak; August. gJHJo. Oatsdull;
August, 2425a Hay weak; choice timothy,
m.SO'Sll. lloef quiet: city family. K).6010.
llutter steady; western dairy. 8V12c. ; do,
creamery, 15K310e do. factory, 7svl2o ,K1
gins, lllo, ; Imitation creamvxy. 10(!Pl2o ; New
York dairy, lOUISc i do. crwrnjlMjiAljilfia!.,
fanoy stato prints, wholesolf&lwfijrTutnpb-bln- g

at 1032.10. ; lVuiiylvaiiWdtiniry. stilts,
strictly fancy, lOe.i do. firstaJfflM;tJ.MhcC'
ends, 14 9100. , prints jouomg (ii
quiets largo, (Kio. j srulli'S'J
skims, t-- , full skims,
New York aud Peiiusylvanu
era, 11(3130.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

General Trade Practically Confined to
Stnple Llnrs.

New Yonir., Aur. 22. Uradstreots'
ngoncy Bays I aonoral trade throughout
tho United States Is practically conflnod

stnplo linos. Tho vuliimo of business Is

no lnrgor, Where ordors havo Increased
in number thoy nro snmllor in slzo. lu
nlmost all lnstnncos thoy nro based on
nonrby requirements. The fenturo of tho
week Is tlio Increased dilllculty In milking1
collections and tho hluhor rates for o

discounts. Credits aro IioIiir
scanned moro closely than heretofore and
aro grautcd loss freely.

B. Q. Duu & Co.'s weekly rovlow ol
tmdosnys- Political events of tho week
hud no definite influence- upon business
prospects for the phenomenal variations
In sterling exchange, and the beginning of
imports of gold may bo fairly attributed
to tho accumulating excess of merchan-
dise exports over Imports, to which atten-
tion has been repeatodly called, uxports
from Now York for tho past two weeks
hnvlng lieon SO per cent, larger and Im-

port hero 21 per cent, smaller than last
yoar. There Is rapid curtailment of pro-
duction In lrounnd steel, tho Illinois Steel
company having only seven of Its seven-
teen furnacos at work, but lu splto of this
the supply of finished products nppo.irs to
greatly exceed the domnnd for them. Tho
ono bright spot is a sale of 0,000 tons of
steel rails to Japan for rollttlng railways
In that country.

The total of lntslness fnllnres In the
Uijlted States Is 2ill this weok, 0 moro than
last week, "2 more than lu tho weok ono
yoar ago and 13 iinro than lu the third
week of August, lbtit, tho period of ex-

treme dopresln after tho year ISM.

Kheiimatlsm Cnreil In Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho causo
and the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits: 73 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.'

Aiiii-rlcdt- lltr Association.
Sauatooa, Aug. 23 At tho meeting; of

tho IJir nssiiolnM'in yesterday eulogistic
tributes wen; pilil to Edward Otis Hink-loy- ,

of Uiltimo'-n- , for years secretary of
tho association. Tho following ol!iccr
wero elected: President, James M. Wool-wort- h

of Omaha ; secretary, John Hink-le- y

of Ihiltiinore; treasurer. Fraud'
ltnwlr yf Philadelphia: executive com-
mit teo, Alfred Hemen way, Hoston; Chnrle-Clalll-

St. Louis; William W. How, New
Orleans. A vice president for every st it
In the union and o local council for each
stato wore also chosen. Chauticev M. v

presided ub tho annual banquet in the
evening, which was enjoyed by about 20"
distinguished porsons in tho GrandUnion
hotel ballroom.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds aud 1a
Grippe when Laxativo Bromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to curo, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. ,For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

A lay nt Atlantic- City.
For the accommodation of thoso who de-

sire only a day at the seashore the
Phila. & Heading H. 11. will run a low price
excursion to Atlantic City on Sunday next,
Aug. U'ird, leaving Shenandoah at 3,10 a.m.
and Philadelphia, Chestnut St.- - wharf; attl.00
a. in. Tickets $2.75 good only on tho above
special trains. Returning lcavo Atlantic
City at 7.00 p. in. and Philadelphia at 0.30
p. in., tons giving .about 8 lours at the sea-

shore.
Hicjolo Iteeoril llroKcn.

Sauna, K.m., Aug. The world's
records were broken yesterday at the state
meet of tho L. A. W. vesper, Ureu and
Hunt, the Kansas City triplet team, low
ered the one-thir- d milo track record from
3!) seconds to 37 5 seconds. "Roddy"
Maxwell did a one-thir- d milo In 88 'AS,
lowering the record from 30 John
Lawson, tho "Terrible Swede," of Chi
cago, rode a mile, flying start, in 2.00 flat

NUGGETS

An Immediate advance of the Ktigllsh
forces upon Dungolu has been docldcd
upou.

Tho failure of the firm of Loopold Weil
& Co.. Now York, is announced. Liabili-
ties, $125,000.

Morrill, Ping & Co., extensive lumber
dealers of Saginaw, Mich., have called a
meeting of rrVdlUirs. Liabilities,, fOM,000.

Walker B. Adams postmaster at Bed
ford Stntlon.who was shot In an encounter
with burglars on Wednesday night, Is.
dead.

A dispatch from Capetown says that the
Transvaal government Is Issuing further-
orders providing for tho arming of the-- .

Boor burghers

g How are
S Your Kidneys?!
cQ Does Your Hack Ache? tQt

. nitTIV.Un maKetrieKKJ- -
tf' Jif nviJlJa nevs strong
r cv i.t

Dara2usTHEYci"-- (s
is ,4. trie Kidneys to
' wSSSShJi tiller all uricJ. --rS?Z' r . 1 1 odd and other

j. j purities trom
ar the blood. Healthy Kidneys make

(M. pure blood.
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills

cure Rheumatism, Omit, Eczema,
Ann-ml- DlmnLi. til,.,.,, 1, .1 .

Ulseas:, Malaria, Uackachc', Kidney (S
(S) Frequent Urination, Inflammation oi (
J! Kidneys, etc. Itndorsed by Physi.

j) clans and DruRPristB. 50 cents a box, (

J" Sample Pills and Valuable Book free.
fXK llubb Rrtu.d j Co- Chlesfubnd San FrftneUco. I

A for d. In SHI NANDOAI1 PA by
V S. P Kl lln. HniBBisl.fi South St

Wanted--An Idea t some
can

to pateutr
simple
think

Prntnnt vour Ideam thev rnftv lirlnir vou wealth.
Write JOHN WEUDEHUUnN & CO.. Patent Attor.
Loya, WasdlQKton, D. c, for their $1,8(X) prise offer
aaa lut ot two buacirej mveationi wautea.

DR. LOSS'S BOOK FREE
To all Batterers of OK VOUTII.
I.O-- T VICdIt und (IK Ill'.sl
AND vvo.Hii.N'. S.-- iiugcs; cloth twundi se-
curely sealed mid iriillfdrce. Truatinetit bv mall
strictly onlldentlal, tod a positive, quick curs
ifuurjiniera. isn mailer now icnie BtanauiB, 1
will pot IvHy cure you. Write or ca.L

HR . 0RR 329 fi.l5thSt.Phl!a.Pc..

HRk t?hllietr' KnclJih Diamond II rand.

r ENNYROYAL PILLS
OrlBinaianauuijwenuincW Tv ...r. slviii rttlltvliU. LADICK i

iJrujgtBl rr ChlchMert EnglUk Din-- .
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PACING RECORD BROKEN

Tlio ruinous Stnltlon, Joe t'ntrhcii, Paces
a Mile In 3.03.

Hmnv 1'AIiK, Me., Aug. 22. Tho famous
pacing stolllcn, Joo Patchon, lowered tho
world's stallion pacing record by

of a so joml, going tho milo In S.03
lint on tho itlgtiy track yostorday after-
noon. Two of tho Judges' watches showed
tho tltno to bo ono-flft- h of a second loss
than 2.03.

It was not n very fnvornblo day for iro- -

lng against records, ns a strong westerly
wind was blowing when racing began.
When tho wind died down a little Jack
Curry drove Joo I'atchen for a trial.

After n milo of warming up tho black
stallion was started down the track at a
llvuly gait with n runuor known as Little
Friend, drlvon by Charles O'Hrleu.

A strong hond wind was blowing. The
Judges caught tho quarter at 30 seconds,

nd with tho wind tit his back the famous
stallion reeled oil tho second quarter In
)i seconds. Tho half was mado In Just

ono mlnuto. On thn third quarter the
time wns!)0X seconds, and ata e

clip. Joo Kitchen gathered hlmsolf for
the last quarter, .but here he met the
strong wind again, against which he
slowed down a bit, but crossed the wire In
82 seconds.

The announedinent of the mile In 2.03
Hat, of i second better than
the' world's stallion paelni record held by
John H. Gentry, set tho crowd wild. Thoy
lifted Curry, tho driver, out of tho sulky,
swnrmod from the grand stand on to tho
track and cheered like mad men.

The ltedford Station Iturgltirs Identified
Ni:w Y'ohk, Aug. 22. Sheriff Johnson,

of Westchester county, und Bonjnmln
Schcnck, tho Bedford Station blacksmith,
Who holped light tho burglars, went to
tho Long Island hospital yesterday after-
noon and posltlvoly Idontllled tho pris-
oner held there ns tho ono who made hi
esenpo after being woundod in tho fight.

ho man Is known to tho Brooklyn police
ns Charles Jenkins. Tho larger of tho two
men now In tho Mount Klsco Jail Is a
brother of tho man In tho Brooklyn hos-
pital, while tho smaller- - Is Peter James.
Jenkins has been further ldentliiod as
John Clavo, alias GUmore, a noted bank
burglar, whoso picture Is No. 21 In Byrnes'
book of criminals. Ho was once con
victed of murder for killing Henry B.
Grove in Baltimore In 1885, and was sen-
tenced' to bo hangod, but was granted a
new trial by tho court of appeals and was
acquitted.

The IlronklynV Trial Trip.
PniLADlSLl'HIA, Aug. 83. This morning

the new armored cruiser Brooklyn pro
ceeded down" thq Delaware rlvor on her
olllciiil trial trip olT the Now England
coasts. Sho Is fresh from tho governmont
station at League Island, whero sho was
freshly painted, her sides and bottom
cleaned and every preliminary effort made
for the great and exciting race against
time that will decldo the probable bonus
for her builders. , Tho olllclal trial trip is
schcdttltid for Wednesday. Thon the great
vessel will bo run tit her best speed, with
every condition that can bo controlled by
tho builders favoniblo to fast time. On
tho builders' preliminary trial, madeearly
In May Last, ' tho Brooklyn developed a
speed of 21.07 knots, which exceeded tho
expectations of even the most sanguine.

Twicn Convicted Murderer Sentenced.
FAUGO, N. D., Aug. 22. Yosterduy- - nf-- -

tcrnoon. Myron H. Kent, alias William
Wiley Pancoast, twice convicted of the
murder of his wife, at Jlnndan, three
years ago, was brought Into court before
Judge- aicconneu nnu tne onto 01 exoeu
Hon was sot for Nov. 12. Petitions are bo'
lug circulated nil over the state in behalf
of the- convicted man. It is said that
Juror Newman, who held out for more
than fifty ballots against the death pen-nltv-

will personally oppour beforo Gov
ernor Allen in Kont's behalf. Ho will
claim that ho was coerced into bringing
n a verdict for the death penalty by tho

threats of other jurors. . J. Prlco, of
Fargo, Is named as ono of tho men who
assisted, in forcing his vote.

Secretary Cnrtlslo In Now York.
New Your, Aug. 22. Tho presence of

Secretary Carlisle down town yesterday
and a conference lie had with Mr. IJacon,
of J. P: Morgan & Co., caused somo talk
about the possibility of another bond
lssuxs. Mr. Carllslo called at the

In tho day and saw Mr. Muhle-
mint, wno in air. joruan s uoseijce is aoc-l-

as assistant treasurer, After Mr. Can
lisle left the troisuiy Mr. Muhlemun said
that the secretary had merely called In
thero on his way to Washington, and that
hi visit had no spoclal significance, and.
that ho had not discussed unytlilng or sala
anything that was n matter for public In
terest.

Warrant for a Hank Cuidlier.
Kaxsas CITY, Mo., Aug. 22. A wurrant

for tho arrest of Cashier R. A, Taylor, of
tho defunct Argontine bank, was sworn
but vodordny by Bernard hpo.ik?- -, who
mado a deposit In the bank Manila after
joon, tho day beforo the failure. j. luy
.or has not boon arrested

A Valuable Proscription,
Editor Monison of Worthingtwi, Iud.

Sun." writes: You have a valuable pre
serintion Hi Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-
iiiitv recommenu 11 ior wiusiiiiauou ami
Sick Headache, aud as a general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Auuto Steltle, 2025
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat or digest food, had
liackacno which nevor li lt ner ana leu
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored bet Uenltn anu renewed per
strength. Prices 80 cents and 51.QU. uet
bottle at A. wasiey's lrug More.

Death of li Catholic- Divine.
WIIAIINUTOX. Did., Aug. 22. ltev. J. A

De Huytor, pastor of St. Joseph's colored
Cathollo church, dlou suuueniy 01 noun
disease at his home in this city aboutuooii
yostcrday. Ho was born in Holland forty
years ago, anil received his education lu
that country und Kngland. Ho had boon
i,ngu;,d in missionary work lu India, aud
tad os:U)d a large orpnun asyium in tm
city.

Kellef In Six Hours,
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho utlnary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
gulck relief and cure this is your remedy,

by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Whon you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Ccntro street
Dealer ir. stores , l--tf

Ask your grocer for the "Royal ratont'
flour, and tako no other brand. It Is the best

do.

V

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,R who resides at Green Hay, writes
March Cth, 1SS5, as follows:

MFIvo years ago I bccae so nervous that
mentnl worn was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attontlon was called to Dr. Miles' Hestora--
tlvo Nervine, and I commenced to nt-- It
with the very best effect. Since then 1

havo kept a bottle In my Iwniso and use It
whenever my nerves become vnstrung.wltb
always tnotiamo good results. My son also

Dr. Miles' takes it fomervousncss
with llko nevor falling

Nervine success. I liavo rocom-mend-

it ro many andRestores It cures them. All who
suffer from nerveHealth troubles should try It.

It is free from narcotics, perfectly harm
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Ncrvino la a benefactor
to thousands." . A. O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Deb Lasdsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

J. CANFIELD, j!

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

POLITICAL CARDS.
TJIO It. CHIEF SS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tftc Fourth wftid.

SutH'ct to Citizens-pmt- jules.

VOTE! FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

CP SUEXJkXDOAII,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

Rlrst District.

VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE, i
Of Siiexandoaii,

FOR REGISTER.

VOTE FOR

HON. ELIAS DAVIS

Or Bnojn JlorsTAtN.

-- FOR-

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO.FOLMER, Sr.,

Of Shenandoah,

-- FOIl-

County Treasurer.
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